Abstract. The aim of this study is to explore how the effects of components outstanding achievement and success in the processing industry in Hungary as well as the sustainability success component within that. In order to do the successful operation of companies with the help of factors emerging via path analysis using regression models. It uses the balanced scorecard as a tool for success criteria describing success. This is a non-market aspect that has an impact on the whole system, making it of crucial importance. Via the exploration of effects, it can be shown the deliberate use of those factors that generate outstanding results and success from the point of view of sustainability, and thus internal development, customer appreciation, and it will also be revealed that success factors in the processing industry in Hungary have the most direct and the largest impact on outstanding sustainability performance. balanced scorecard, strategy, success, sustainability M10, M12, M14
Introduction
customer, and internal aspects when determining success? The answer is clearly no. Currently, in the 21 st century, sustainability is playing a prominent role. Companies prepare sustainability reports annually and the inclusion of social and environmental aspects in the creation of their strategy is a main priority. Now it is impossible to evade the issue of sustainability as a success factorperformance of companies. Therefore, it is at least as important as the earlier ACTA UNIV. SAPIENTIAE, ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS, 3 (2015) 27-39 DOI: 10.1515 27-39 DOI: 10. /auseb-2015 looked upon as one of the factors of success. This means that the promotion of sustainability does not decrease the chances of success, but, on the contrary, it may help achieving it. If properly handled, it may also function as the source of new possibilities, innovation, and competitive advantage. It is important because owner, but they must also provide value to everyone involved (Porter & Kramer, role, which was recognized by organizations as well.
Companies prepare sustainability reports annually and the inclusion of social and environmental aspects in the creation of their strategy is a main priority. Hence, it is necessary to handle sustainability as a highly crucial issue. The study tackles the issue of sustainability with a high priority in this system as a success component, using it in an empirical research -as one of the pioneers -, as the how a company may become more successful from the sustainability perspective, how its corresponding performance may improve. The aim is to work out a model showing how tools generating success correlate with sustainability performance.
The analysis of how to achieve success already began in the mid-20 th century, and research is being conducted currently as well so as to identify the tools which may put a company ahead of its competitors. T. J. Peters and R. H. Waterman as Kotter and Heskett (1992) analysing the impact of organizational culture on success. Collins and Porras (2000) were seeking the answer to the question as to what permanently successful companies do in order to last. Several researchers inspected time-pacing as a central factor, among which the analysis of Eisenhardt and Brown (1998) (Joyce et al., 2003) . Spitzer (2007) put the emphasis on the measurement system. Beer (2009) correlates excellent performance with outstanding commitment. The study of Breene and Nunes (2011) calls attention to market relevance, differentiating capabilities, and talent care. According to Rumelt (2011) , the effective strategy is often unexpected, but and if characteristic activities of successful companies are followed. describes the research process and the characteristics of companies included in it. Following that, it carries out the categorization of success factors via factor analysis. When reaching the results of the research, one may clearly see the inspection of success factors on sustainability via linear regression, path analysis, performance of a company as compared to the others involved. Finally, the study summarizes the emerging results in the conclusion.
Material and Methods
The research analyses those companies operating in the processing industry that have more than 50 employees. The reasons for that are that these organizations set the pace for the market, they are the largest employers, thus the scanning of these companies may offer useful results for the largest number of people. The ambition for sustainability is very remarkable in the case of these types of organizations. Preparation of sustainability reports is a must with them, so impacts related to that presumably reveal themselves to the highest extent in their cases.
Success factors will be the independent variables of the research, whereas the success of sustainability perspective will be the dependent variable. The model will be built up this way ( concluded in the past years will formulate the basis for identifying success factor variables, whereas in the case of success the starting point will be the sustainability balanced scorecard, and the study will focus on the sustainability aspect. Based on the research of specialized literature, the key issue is what kind of correlations can be revealed between particular success factors and the performance related to the sustainability perspective. The hypothesis will be formulated stemming from this question, assuming that strategic success factors have the highest impact because with companies it is primarily strategic plans and solutions which target the improvement of sustainability performance.
Figure 1.
Collection of data necessary for the analysis has been conducted via a query of questionnaires. The data collection took place between July and November 2014.
contained questions -47 altogether -related to success factors, the measurement of which was carried out on a Likert scale. The query of the performance data forming the basis of the measurement of success took place in accordance with inquired value quotients in order to ensure equality for the companies and so as After the tests have been concluded, the leaders of companies put in the focus of 230 pieces was disposable for statistical analyses. This number of samples Companies having more than 50 employees and operating in Hungary have been brought into the focus of the research. 90 per cent of them were under private ownership, half of which had Hungarian owners and half of which were owned by foreigners. 79 per cent of the management was Hungarian and only 17% was of a mixed composition (Hungarian and foreign). The annual net turnover has exceeded 10 million EUR in case of 68 per cent of the companies, which was true for 59 per cent of them as far as their balance sheet total was concerned.
Success factors have been recorded -as already mentioned above -based on remaining tools was conducted by factor analysis. The analysis of impacts has been carried out via linear regression models and logistic regression.
Success Factors
The research focuses on four areas concerning success factors: strategy -which is the tool of companies for their future -challenges, attitude to the environment, mindset of a given community. It also concentrates on the developed structure, which determines the formal and informal exchange of information and the actions, co-ordinate their co-workers and try to bring out their best. Following the study External Strategic Success Factors environment as a result of new technology, social trends, state regulations, or pioneer products of competitors (Joyce, Nohria, and Robertson, 2003 ).
-Time-pacing: The company has performance indicators related to time, clearcut, choreographed procedures for changes, and the company's pacing for changes Internal Strategic Success Factors time -at least for a decade -and their realization is set out step by step (Collins and Porras, 2000) .
-Internal communication of strategy: Clear and unambiguous communication of strategy for everyone involved (Kotter 1999; Joyce, Nohria, and Robertson, 2003; Ligeti, 2007) .
Structural Success Factors -Relationship with customers: Endeavour to build up a relationship with the customers, which goes deeper than transactions. Setting up an internal system following a service provider -customer attitude, in which the next process is the buyer of the previous one. As if everyone were in direct contact with the end user (Peters & Waterman, 1982) .
-Proposal handling: The company has an organizational unit, a pre-created submitted by co-workers (Kotter & Heskett, 1992; Kotter, 1999; Katzenbach, 2000) . Cultural Success Factors -Teamwork: Cohesion, teamwork based on mutual help. People are happy to go to work because they appreciate and respect one another (Kotter, 1999) .
-Multi-skill labour force: The company makes an effort to employ co-workers deployable in several areas.
-Intuitivity: Leadership is conducted not only with systematic methods and well-established practices but also intuitively based on inner instinct (Joyce, Nohria, and Robertson 2003) .
Leadership Success Factors -Talent care: Senior management takes part in selecting and breeding talent (Christiansen & Overdorf, 2000; Joyce, Nohria, and Robertson 2003; Breene & Nunes 2011 ).
-Delegation: Involving employees in decision-making and preparation as well as the development of operational mechanisms (Dinya, 1999) . the impacts on performance have been determined via path analysis and logistic regression. As an element of the sustainability balanced scorecard, the sustainability perspective has been scanned by several indicators:
to net turnover; -graduate starting salary compared to minimum wage; turnover; -environmental investments compared to total net turnover; -total waste recycled earlier emitted by the company; -the percentage of renewable energy source (solar, wind, biomass, hydro and geothermal) compared to the total energy used by the company;
-ratio of women in the management.
Results and Discussion

Path Analysis
statistical method used was path analysis. The sustainability balanced scorecard perspectives are interrelated and they are not independent from each other (Kaplan & Norton, 2000 , 2002 . The non-market factors, such as sustainability, have an effect on all the other perspectives (Figge, Hahn, Shaltegger, and Wagner, 2002) , whereas during their analysis only independent factors, i.e. independent of conditions concerning variables and error terms has been conducted, and it showed conformity in each and every case. The heteroscedasticity of error terms was tested with the White-test. First, relationships have been determined based on the correlations among factors, with the help of which linear regression to the sustainability perspective can be laid down ( ). No effects of soft factors, such as culture and leadership, have been revealed. Only strategic and structural success factors improve the success of the analysed aspect related to companies included in the research. value indicating the slope of the regression line, whereas the numbers below them are strength of correlation. In the case of correlation, the double asterisk following pre-planned time-pacing of strategy leads to higher sustainability results. Internal strategic success factors have a slightly lower effect, thus long-term plans and clear communication to everyone involved have a positive impact. However, the highest solutions, which help to achieve better service and promote proposals intended for improvement, increase sustainability performance to the highest extent.
Following the analysis of the impact of success factors on sustainability, the study deals with the issue -via path analysis -of how sustainability results affect the other perspectives based on the balanced scorecard ( ). Thus, correlations between the elements of the balanced scorecard become visible, and it is revealed that generally assumed correlations between the four "classical" elements really exist. The sustainability perspective has, however, a direct effect only on customer This shows that sustainability in Hungary is rather a marketing aspect for the time being and they do not have a demonstrable impact on operation, learning, and growth. Sustainability has a value-generating effect for customers; it increases their satisfaction, and thus they prefer to choose services and products of the company, 
Logistic Regression
The analysis of sustainability was carried out from another aspect as well through a logistic regression. Here, outstanding, successful sustainability performance has been the dependent variable. It is this variable on which the effect of factors as well as which instruments with what probability improve it. It analyses the too. First, it inspects the improvement of odds ratios generated by these success factors. Afterwards, it analyses the partial effects of factors, i.e. how many times company goes above the average, that it becomes outstanding. In order to do that, it was necessary to decide what kind of result may be called successful or outstanding. So as to make this decision, data related to companies operating in the processing industry provided a benchmark. Based on the analysis and the assessment of results related to companies included, the research determined that a company may be called successful and has an outstanding performance if its performance related to the analysed aspect and success criterion exceeds the average results of the companies present on the market concerning the same aspect by 10 per cent. This applies to sustainability indicators too. Personal standardized performance indicator described by sustainability performance indicators. These two groups are: companies with outstanding performance and those with average or poor performance. During the analysis of the individual impacts of factors, the Wald statistics ). It is also shown that the impact of external and ). can be determined randomly with a 67.4 per cent certainty, whether a company is successful from the sustainability aspect or not. Knowing the variables involved in the research, in the second phase, this certainty, however, increases to 74.8 per cent. In this phase already, partial impacts emerge. The model developed via ). The value of the Nagelkerke 18 per cent of the variance of the dependent variable ( ). The 7.4 per cent increase of probability shows that the analysed success factors have an impact on the success of the sustainability perspective and in the case of their deliberate use chances of success increase by 7.4 per cent ( ). Since the real business environment is complex and success is thereby the resultant of many internal and external impacts, this change is remarkable. This may be stated also because real-life situation cannot be completely covered with them. The study in the second phase reveals which success factors and to what cent increase. They are the external strategic and structural success factors whose impact on the success of sustainability. The odds ratios (Exp (B) ) denote what the chances of success are if the effect of the other variables is kept under control. Results provided that way ( ) prove that those companies included in the pace their activity and move with the market -these will belong to successful organizations from the point of view of sustainability perspective by a 77.1 per cent larger chance. A customer-oriented organizational structure encouraging proposals for improvement increases this chance by 81.7 per cent. Those companies which prepare long-term plans and communicate strategic intentions internally to everyone involved belong to successful companies from the aspect of sustainability perspective with a 48.6 per cent higher chance. 
Conclusion
namely that focusing on changes is of primary importance. According to him, is able to manage transitions. Grove believes that the pacing of these points and transitions is the key to a company's success and sustainability (Grove, 1997) . This idea is supported by Eisenhardt and Brown too, who found out during their research that companies having a simple, clear, and choreographed procedure for transitions and harmonizing their own pace with the rhythm of the market will be successful (Eisenhardt & Brown, 1999) . Correlations revealed by this study initiate concordance with the statement of the , according to which they declare that in order to achieve success a long-term goal must be set up, the method of implementation of which needs to be pre-created. One needs to know the answer to the question what the company wishes to achieve, where it imagines its position within 20-30 years, and how it wishes to get there (Collins & Porras, 2000) . And this needs to be made clear internally to each and every co-worker (Kotter, 1999) . The results, however, do not share the views related to the study of performance (Kotter & Heskett, 1992) . Nevertheless, it is important to mention the remarkable effect of structural instruments. The strong success-generating impact of organizational structures promoting proposals intended for improvement shows that the consideration of the sustainability perspective is of primary importance with developments. This may be explained by new generations entering the labour market. As Braun concludes, the principal factor of the next generation following the Y generation will be sustainability. This way of thinking permeates every single action carried out by them, and if companies support such ambitions the sustainability performance will improve notably (Braun, 2013) . By assessing the results, it may be stated that companies having more than 50 employees and operating in the processing industry in Hungary prefer using strategic and structural elements in order to achieve a successful sustainability. Accordingly, if a company immediately takes new social trends into account, prepares itself for transitions, moves with the market, makes its plans for a longer term, and clearly communicates the strategy, then the sustainable development of that company will improve. This will also improve the results of the customer
